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The meeting was called to order at 10.55 a-m.

AGENDA ITEM 75 : REPORT OF THE SPECIAL COMMITTEE l-0 INVESTIGATE ISRABLI PIW?lX=
AFFECTING THE HUMAN RIGHTS  OF THE POPULATION OF Tfi.E  OCCUPIED TERRITORIES:  REWR’iS
OF THE SECRETARY-GENERAL (continued) (A/SPC/42/L. 2 3-29 and L. 31)

1. Mr. SHAH (Pakistan) introduced draft resolutions A/SpC/42/L. 23, L. 24 and L. 25
on behalf SE  the sponsors and drew attention to their most important points.
Israel had been occupying the Palestinidn  territories for 20 years, a period of
great suffering and oppression for the Palestinian people*  that had been denied the
enjoyment of its most basic rights, including those guaranteed by the Geneva
conventions of 1949. It was therefore to be hoped  that Member States would support
draft resolutions L-23,  L. 24 and L.25, which were aimed at overooming  Israeli
intransigence and contributing towards a just, comprehensive and durab1.e peace in
the Middle East.

2. Mr. HANNAN (Bangladesh) introducing draft resolutions A/SPC/42/L.  26, L. 27,
L. 28 and L. 29 on behalf of the sponsors, said that the General Assembly had adopted
similar resolutions in the past, but unfortunate3 y, they had all failed to improve
the condition of people in the occupied territories because of the negative
attitude of the Israeli Government. It was therefore necessary to reiterate
condemnation  of the violations of human rights in the occupied territories by
Israel and of the refusal by the Israeli Government to co-operate with the Special
Commit tee. It was to be hoped that the adoption and implementation of draft
resolutions A/SPC/42/L.  26, L.27, L.28 and L-29  would facilitate the work of the
Special Comnittee and alleviate the suffering of the population of the occupied
territories to some extent.

3. Mr. RAMIN  (Israel) said that none of the draft resolutions was acceptable to
the Government of Israel.

4 . Mr. ALASSANE  {Niger) said that he wished to join the sponsors of draft
resolutions A/SPC/42/L.23,  L.24 and L.25.

5. Mrs. NAVCHAA (Mongol ian People’s Republic), speaking in explanation of vote
before the vote, said that her Government firmly condemned Israel’s policy of
annexation in the occupied Arab territories and did not recognize any changes in
the physical character, demographic canposition or legal status of those
ter r  i tor ies, including Jerusalem. Israel’s expansionist policies and repressive
practices were in flagrant violation of the fourth Geneva Convention. There could
be no just and lasting solution to the problems of the Middle East without an
unconditiaal  withdrawal of Israel from all Palestinian and other Arab territories
and recognition of the inalienable rights of the Palestinian people. Her
Government supported the convening of a United Nations international conference on
the Middle Fast, to be attended by all parties concerned, including the Palestine
Liberation Organ ization (PLO). Her delegation intended to vote in favour of the
draft resolutions.
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6. A recorded vote was taken on draft resolution ~/sPC/42/L.23-

In favour: Afghanistan, Ali-~snia, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Bahrain,
Bangladesh,  Ben in, Bhutan, Ho1 ivia,  Botswana, Brazil, Brunei
Uafussalam,  Bulgaria, Burkina Faso, Burma, Burundi, Byelorussian
Soviet Socialist Republic, China, Colombia,  Congo, Cuba, @prus,
Czechos  lwak ia, Democratic Kampuchea I Democratic Yemen e Djibouti ,
Ecuador, Wypt  r Ethiopia, German Democratic Republic, Ghana,
Guatemala, Gu inea  , Guinea-Bissau, Honduras, Hungary, India,
Indonesia, Iran (Islamic Republic of], Iraq, JOrdan,  Kenya,
Kuwait, Lesotho, Libyan Arab Jamahir iya, Madagascar, Ma1  ays ia,
Maldives, Mali, Mauritania*  Mexico, Mongolia, Morocco,
Mozambique,  Nicaragua , Niger, Niger ia, Oman,  Pakistan, Panama,
Peru, Philippines, Poland, Qatar, Romania, -anda,  Saudi Arabia,
Senegal, Somalia, Sri Lanka, Sudan, Swaziland, Syr ian Arab
Republic, Togo, Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisia, Turkey, Uganda,
Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics, Uni  ted Arab &I irate!?, United Republic of Tanzania,
Venezuela, Viet Nam, Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zambia, Zimbabwe.

Against : Israel, United States of America.

Abstaininq: Australia, Austr is, Felgium,  Cameroon, Canada, Central African
Republic, C&e d’ Ivoire, Denmark, Finland, France, Germany,
Federal Republic of, Greece, Iceland, Ireland, Italy, Jamaica,
Japan, Liberia, Luxembourg, Nepal, Netherlands, New Zealand I
Norway, Portugal , Spain, Sweden, United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Northern Ireland, Uruguay, Za ire.

7. Draft resolution A/SPC/42/L.  23 was adopted by 89 votes to 2, with 29
abstentions.

8. A separate recorded  v0t-e  was taken nn  paragraph 1 of draft resolution
A/SPC/42&24.

In favour: Afghanistan, Al.bsn  ia,  Algeria, Angola p Argentina, Australia,
Austria, Bahrain, Bangladesh, Belgium, Benin, Bhutan, Bolivia,
Botswana, Brazil,  Rrunei Darussalam,  Bulgaria, Burkina Fast,
Burma, Burundi, Byelorussian  Soviet Socialist Republic, Cameroon,
Canada, Central African Republic, Chile, China, Colombia,  Cong0,
C&e d’Lvoire,  Cuba, r)yprus, Czechoslovakia, Democratic
Kampuchea, Demcc-rati  c Yemen, Denmark, 0-j i bouti, Ecuador, Egypt,
Ethiopia, Finland, France, German Democratic Republic, Germany,
Federal Republ ic of, Ghana, Greece, Guatemala, Guinea,
Guinea-Bissau, flnnduras,  Hungary, Ice1 and, India, Indonesia, Iran
(Islamic Republic af), Iraq,  Ireland, Italy,  Jamaica, Japan,
Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lesotho, Li.beria,  Libyan Arab Jamahiri  ya,
Luxembourg, Madagascar, Malaysia, &II dives, Ma1  i r Maur  i tania,
Mexico, Mongolia, Morocco,  Mozambique, Nepal, Netherlands, New
Zealand, Nicaraqua,  Niger, Nigeria, Norway, Oman, Pakistan,

/, . . .
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Panama, Peru, Philippines, Poland, Portugal I Qatar,  Romania1
Rwanda, Saudi Arabi&,  Senegal., singaporer  SomalJaa  SWint
Sri Lanka, Sudan, s~sziland,  Sweden, Syrian Arab Republic,
Thailand, mgo,  Trinidad  and Tc4awt  Tunisia, Turkey I I’ganda’
Ukrainian Soviet Bocidiat  Republic, Union of  Soviet  Socia l is t
Republics,  United Arab miratea, United Kingdom at Great Britain
and Northern  Ireland, United Republic of Tanzania,  United  States
OF  merica,  Uruguay,  Venezuela,  Viet Nam,  Yemenr  Yugoslavia,
Zaire, Zambia,  Zimbabwe.

Aga inet  I Israel.

Abstaining%  N o n e .

9. Paragraph 1 of draft resolution A/SPC/42/L.24  was adopted by 122  votes  to  1,
with no abstent ions.

10. A recorded vote was taken on draft resolution  A/SFC/IZ/L.  24 as a whole.

I n  favour1 Afghanistan, Albania, Algeria, Angola, Argentina,  Australia,
Austria, Bahrain, BanglaQsh,  Bnlgium,  Benin, Bhutan, Lolivia,
Botswana,  Brazil, Brunei Darussalam,  Bulgar ia ,  Burkina Faso,
Burma, Burundi, Byelorussian  Soviet Socialist Republ ic ,  Cameroon,
Canada, Chile, China, Colombia, Congo, Cuba, Cyprus,
Czechoslovakia, Democratic  Kampuchea, Democratic Yemen, Djibouti ,
Ecuador, Qypt  , Ethiopt  a, Finland, France, German Democratic
Republic, Germany, Federal Republic of, Ghana, Greece, Guatemala,
Guinea, Guinea-Rieeau,  Honduras, Hungary, Iceland, 11,9ia,
IndonesCa,  Iran (Islamic Republ.ic  of),  Iraq, Ireland, ILaly,
Jamaica,  Japan, Jordan, Kcnyn,  Kuwait,  Lesotho, Libyan Arab
Jamahir iya, Luxembourg, Madagascar, Malaysia, Maldives, Ma1  i ,
Flpuritania,  Mexico, Mongnlia,  Morocco, Mozambique, Nepal,
Nc ther lands, New Zealnnd,  Nicaragua, Niger, Nigeria, Norway,
Cbmn,  Pakistan, Panama, Peru, Phil ippineB,  Polar??,  Portugal ,
Qatar , Roman ia,  Rwanda, Saudi Arabia, Seneqol , Singapore,
Somalia, Spin, Sri Isnka,  Sudan, Swaziland, Sweden, Syrian Arat-
Republ ic ,  Thailand, 71ogo,  Trinidad and mbago,  Tunisia,  Turkey ,
Uganda, Ukreinlan  Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet
Socialist Republics,  United Arab Emirates, United Kingdr-  of
Great Britnin  and Northern Ireland, United Republ  ic 01  Tanzania,
Uruguay, Venezuela, Viet  Nam, Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zambia,
Zint3abwe.

Aga instx Israel.

Abstaining: Central African Republic, C8te  d’Ivoire,  Liberia,  United  States
of Pmerica,  Zaire.

11. Draft resolution A/SPC.42/L.24  as a whole was adopted by 116 votes  to 1, with
5 abstent ions.

/ . . .
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12. A recorded vote was taken on draft resolution A/SPC.  ,Z/L.25.-

In favour: Afghanistan, Albania, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Australia,
Austria, Bahrain, Bangladesh, Belgium, Benin, Bhutan, Bolivia,
Botswana, Brazil, Brunei Darussalam, Bulgaria, Burkina Faso,
Burma, Burundi, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Cameroon,
Canada, Chile, China, Colombia, Congo, Cuba, Cyprus,
Czechoslovakia, Democratic Kampuchea, Democratic Yemen, Denmark,
Djibouti, Ecuador, Egypt, Ethiopia, Finland, France, German
Democratic Republic, Germany, Federal-Republic of, Ghana, Greece,
Guatemala, Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, Guyana, Honduras, Hungary,
Iceland, India, Indonesia, Iran (Islamic Republic of),  Iraq,
Ireland, Italy, Jamaica, Japan, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lesotho,
Libyan Arab Jamah  iriya, Luxembourg, Madagascar, Malaysia,
Maldives, Mali, Mauritania, Mexico, Mongolia, Morocco,
Mozambique, Nepal, Netherlands, New Zealand, Nicaragua, Niger,
Nigeria, Norway, Oman, Pakistan, Panama, Peru*  Philippines,
Poland, Portugal, Qatar, Romania, Rwanda, Saudi Arabia, Senegal,
Singapore, Somalia, Spain, Sri Lanka, Sudan, Swaziland, Sweden,
Syrian Arab Republic, Thailand, mgo, Trinidad and Tobago,
Tunisia, Turkey, Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic,
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, United Arab Emirates, United
Kingdom OE Great Britain and Northern Ireland, United Republic of
Tanzania, Uruguay, Venezuela, Viet Nam, Yemen, Yugoslaviar
Zambia, Zimbabwe.

Against: Israel.

Abstaininq:  Central African Republic, C6te d'Ivoire, Liberia, United States
of America, Zaire.

13, Draft resolution A/SPC/42/L.25  was adopted by 118 votes to lr with 5
abstent ions.

14. Mr. KATRA  (Lebanon) said that, had his delegation been present during the
voting, it would have voted in favour of draft resolutions A/SPC/42/L.23,  L.24 and
L.25.

15. Mr. GLATEL  (Syrian Arab Republic) said that the Arabic version of draft
resolution A/SPC/42/L.26  contained, in paragraphs 8 and 10, an erroneous rendering
of the phrase ‘the  Syrian Arab Golan', which appeared correctly in the English
version.

16. A separate recorded vote was taken on paragraph 6 of draft resolution
A/sPCI”BP/L.  26,

In favour: Afghanistan, Albania, Algeria, Angola, Bahrain, Bangladesh,
Benin, Bhutan, Bolivia, Botswana, Brunei Darussalam, Bulgaria,
Burkina Faso, Burundi, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic,
China, Congo, Cuba, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia, Democratic Kampuchea,

/ II.
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Democratic Yemen, Djibouti, Ethiopia, German Democratic Repuhl ic,
Ghana, Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, Guyana, Hungary, India,  Indonesia,
Iran (Islamic Republic of), Iraq, Jordan, Kenya,  Kuwait ,  Lebanon,
Lesotho, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Madagascar, Malaysia,  Maldives,
Mali, Mauritania, Mexico, Mongolia, Morocco, Mozambique,
Nicaragua, Niger ,  Niger ia ,  Qnan,  Pak is tan,  Peru, Poland, Qatar,
SW’  .)ia,  Rwanda, Saudi Arabia, Senegal ,  Somalia, Sri Lanka,
Sudan, Syrian Arab Republic, Togo, hlnisia,  Turkey, Uganda,
Ukrainian Sovitit  Socialist P,lpublic,  Union of Sovi.et  Socialist
Republics, United Arab hirates, United Republic of Tanzania,
Viet Nam, Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zambia, Zimbabwe.

instrAga Australia, Belgium, Canada, Denmark, Finland, France, Germany,
Federal Republ ic of, Honduras, Iceland, Ireland, Israel, Italy,
Japan, Luxembourg, Netherlands, New Zealand, Norway, Portugal,
United Kingdom of Great  Bri ta in and Nort’aern  Ireland, United
States of America, Uruguay.

Abstaining: Argentina,  Austria,  Brazil ,  Burma, Cameroon,  Central African
Republic, Chile, Colombia, C&e  d’Ivoire,  Ecuador, Fqypt,  Greece,
Guatemala, Jamaica, Liberia, Panama, Philippines, Singapore,
Spain,  Sweden, Thailand, Venezuela, Zaire.

17. Paragraph 6 of draft resolution A/SPC/42/L.26  was adopted by 78 votes to 21,
with 23 ahstentions.

18. A separate recorded vote  was  taken  on paragraph 22 of draft resolution
A/SPC/42/L.26.

In favour: Afghanistan, Albania,  Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Australia,
Austr ia ,  Bahrain,  Bangladesh, Belgium, Benin, Bhutan, Bolivia,
Botswana, Brazil., Brunei Darusfialam,  Bulgaria, Burkina Faso,
Burma, Burundi, Byelorussian  Soviet Social ist Repuhl ic, Canada,
Central African Reyublic,  Chile, China, Colombia, Congo, C6te
d’Ivoire,  Cuba, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia, Democratic Kampuchea,
Democratic Yemen, Denmark, Djibouti, Ecuador, Egypt, Ethiopia,
Finland, France, German Democratic Republic, Germany, Federal
Republic of, Ghana, Greece, Guatemala, Guinea, Guinea-Bissau,
Guyana, Honduras, Hungary, Iceland, India, Indonesia, I r a n
(Islamic Republic of), Iraq, Ireland, Italy, Jamaica, Japan,
Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lebanon, Lesotho, Liberia, Libyan Arab
Jamahiriya, Luxembourg, Madagascar, Malaysia, Maldives, MEli,
Mauritania, Mexico, Mongolia, Morocco, Mozambique, Nepal,
Netherlands, New Zealand, Nicaragua, Niger, Niger ia,  Ntirway  ,
Qnan,  Pakistan, Panama, Peru, Philippines, Poland, Portugal,
Qatar, Roman ia,  Rwanda, Saudi Arabia,  Senegal, Singapore,
Sanalia, Spain,  Sr i  Lsnka,  Sudan, Sweden, Syrian Arab Republic,
Thailand, Togo, Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisia, Turkey, Uganda,
Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics, United Arab Emirates, United Kingdom of Great Britain

/ . . .
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and Northern Ireland‘ United Republic of Tanzania, Uruguay,
Venezuela, Viet Nam, Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zambia, Zimbabwe.

Aga in st : Israel, United States of America.

Abstaining:  Cameroon, Zaire.

19. Paragraph 22 of draft resolution A/SPC/SZfL.26  was adopted by 120 votes to 2,
with 2 abstentions.

20. A recorded vote was taken on draft resolution A/SPC/42/L.26  as a whole.

In favour: Afghanistan, Albania, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Bahrain,
Bangladesh, Benin, Bhutan, Bolivia, Botswana, Brazil, Brunei
Darussalam, Bulgaria, Burkina Faso, Burma, Burundi, BYelorussian
Soviet Socialist Republic, China, Colombia, Congo‘ Cuba, Cyprus,

Czechoslovakia, Democratic Kampuchea, Democratic Yemenr Djibouti,
Ecuador, Egypt, Ethiopia, German Demacra tic Republic, Ghana,
Greece, Guatemala, Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, Guyana, Honduras,
Hungary, India, Indonesia, Iran (Islamic Republic of) I Iraq,
Jamaica, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lebanon, Lesotho. Libyan Arab
Jamahiriya, Madagascar, Malaysia, Maldives, Mali, Mauritania,
Mexico, Mongolia, Morccco, Mozambique, Nepal, Nicaragua, Niger,
Nigeria, Oman, Pakistan, Peru, Philippines, Poland, Qatar,
Romania, Rwanda, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Singapre,  Somalia,
Spain, Sri Lanka, Sudan, Syrian Arab Republic, Thailand, Togo,
Trinidad and T&agor Tunisia, Turkey, Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet
Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, United
Arab  Bnirates, United Republic of Tanzania, Venezuela, Viet Nam,
Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zambia, Zimbabwe.

Against: Israel, United States of America.

Abstaining: Australia, Austria, Belgium, Cameroon, Canada, Central African
Republic, C&e d'Ivoire, Denmark, Finland, France, Germany,
Federal Republic of, Iceland, Ireland, Xtaly;Japan,  Liberia,
Luxembourg, Netherlands, New Zealahd,'NOrWay,  Panama, Portugal,
Swaziland, sweden, United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern
Ireland, Uruguay, Zaire.

21. Draft resolution A/SPC/42JL.26  as a whole was adopted by 95 vr;tes to 2, with
27 abstentions.

22. A separate recorded vote was taken on paragraph 1 o!: draft resolution
A/SPC/42/L.27.

In favour: Afghanistan, Albania, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Austria,
Bahrain, &-\gladesh,  Benin, Bhutan, Bolivia, Botswanar  Brazil,
Brunei Darussalam, Bulgaria. Burkina Faso, Burma, Burundi,
Byelorussian  Soviet Socialist Republic, Chile, China, Colombia,

/ l es
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Congo, Cuba, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia, Democratic Kampuchea,
Democratic  Yemen, Djibouti, Ecuador, Egypt, Ethiopia, Finland,
German Democratic Republic, Ghana, Greece, Guatemala. Guinea,
Guinea-Bissau, Guyana, Hungary, India, Indonesia, fran (lslamic
Republic of), Iraq, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lebanon, Lesotho,
Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Madagascar, Malaysia, Maldives, Mali*
Mauritania, Mexico, Mongolia, Moroazo, Mozambique, Nicaragua,
Niger, Nigeria, Chan,  Pakistan, Panama, Peru, Philippines,
Poland, Qatar, Romania, Rwanda, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Singapore,
Somalia, Spain, Sri Lanka, Sudan, Sweden, Syrian Arab Republicr
Thailand, Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisia, Turkey, Uganda, Ukrainian,
Soviet Socialist Republic , Union of Soviet Socialist Republics,
United Arab Emirates, United Republic of Tanzania, Venezuela,
Viet Nam, Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zambia, Zimbabwe.

Aqainst: Israel, United States of America.

Abstaining: Australia, Belgium, Cameroon, Canada, Central African Republic,
C&e d'Ivoire,  Denmark, France, Germany, Federal Republic of,
Honduras, Iceland, Ireland, Italy0  Jamaica, Japan, Liberia,
Luxembourg, Netherlands, New Zealand, Norway, Portugal, Togo,
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, Uruguay.
Zaire.

23. Paragraph 1 of draft resolution A/SPC/42/L.27  was adopted by 96 votes to 2,
with 25 abstentions.

24. A recorded vote was taken on draft resolution A/SPC/42/L.27  as a whole.

Ins favour: Afghanistan*  Albania, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Australia,
Austria, Bahrain, Bangladesh, Benin, Bhutan, Bolivia, Botswana,
Brazil, Brunei Darussalam, Bulgaria, Burkina Faso, Burma,
Burundi, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Chile, China,
Cblombia, Cbngo, Cuba, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia, Democratic
Kampuchea, Democratic Yemen, Djibouti, Ecuador, Egypt, Ethiopia,
Finland, France, German Democratic Republic, Ghana, Greece,
Guatemala, Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, Guyana, Honduras, Hungary,
India,  Indonesia, Iran (Islamic Republic of), Iraq, Ireland,
Italy, Jamaica, Japan, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lebanon, Lesotho,
Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Madagascar, Malaysia, Maldives, Mali,
Mauritania, Mexico, Mongolia, Morocco, Mozambique, Nepal, New
Zealand, Nicaragua, Niger, Nigeria, Oman, Pakistan, Panama, Peru,
Philippines, Paland, Portugal, Qatar, Romania, Rwanda, Saudi
Arabia, Senegal, Singapore, Somalia, Spain, Sri Lanka, Sudan,
Sweden, Syrian Arab Republic, Thailand, Togo, Trinidad and

- Tobago, Tunisia, Turkey, Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist
Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, United Arab
Emirates, United Republic of Tanzania, Uruguay, Venezuela, Viet
Namr Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zambia, Zimbabwe.

Against: Israel.

/ . . .
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Abstaining; Belgium, Cameroon, Canada, Central ASrican  Republic, C&e
d'Ivoire,  Denmark, Germany*  Federal Republic of, Iceland,
Liberia, Luxembourg, Netherlands, Norway, Swaziland, United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, United States of
America, Zaire.

25. Draft resolution A/SPC/42/L.27  as a whole was adopted by 108  votes to 1, with
16 abstentions.

25. A recorded vote was taken on draft resolution A/SPC/42/L.28.

In famur: Afghanistan, Albania, Algeria, Angola, Argentina* Australia,
Austria, Bahrain, Bangladesh, Belgium, Benin, Bhutan, Bolivia,
Btswana,  Brazil, Brunei Darussalam, Bulgaria, Burkina Faso*
Burma, Burundi, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Canada,
Chile, China, Oolombia# Congo, Cuba, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia,
Democratic Kampuchea, Democratic Yemen, Denmark, Djibouti,
Ecuador, Egypt, Ethiopia, Finland, France, GenIIan Democtatic
Republic, Germany, Federal Republic of, Ghana, Greece, Guatemala,
Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, Guyana, Honduras, Hungary, Iceland, India,
Indonesia, Iran (Islamic Republic of), Iraq, Ireland, Italy,
Jamaica, Japans Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lebanon, Lesotho, Libyan
Arab Jamahiriya, Luxembourg, Madagascar, Malaysia, Maldives,
Mali, Mauritania, Mexico, Mongolia, Morocco, Mozambique, Nepal,
Netherlands, New Zealand, Nicaragua, Niger, Nigeria, Norway,
Oman, Pakistanr Panama, Peru, Philippines, Poland, Portugal,
Qatar, Romania, Rwandar Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Singapore,
Sanalia, Spain, Sri Lanka, Sudan, Swaziland, Sweden, Syrian Arab
Republic, Thailand, Togo, Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisia, Turkey,
Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet
Socialist Republics, United Arab Emirates, United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Northern Ireland, United Republic of Tanzania,
Uruguay, Venezuela, Viet Nam, Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zambia,
Zitiabwe.

Against: Israel.

Abstaining:  Cameroon, Central African Republic, Cete  d'Ivoire,  Liberia,
United States of America, Zaire.

27, Draft resolution A/SPC/42/L.28  was adopted by Xl.8 votes to 1, with 6
abstentions.

28. A recorded vote was taken on draft resolution A/SPC/42/L.29.

In famur: Afghanistan, Albania, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Austria,
Bahrain, Bangladesh, Belgium, Benin, Bhutan, Bolivia, Botswana,
Brazil, Brunei Darussalam, Bulgaria, Burkina Faso, Burundi,
Byelorussian  Soviet Socialist Republic, Canadac  China, Congo,
Cuba, Q?prus, Czechoslovakia, Democratic Kampuchea, Democratic
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Yemen, Denmark, Djibouti, Ecuador, Egypt, Ethiopia, Finland,
France, German Democratic Republic, Germany, Federal RePuhlic  of,
Ghanl,  Greece, Guatemala, Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, Guyana, Hunqary,
Icel.and, India, Indonesia, Iran (Inlamic  Republic of),  Iraq,
Ireland, Italy, J a m a i c a ,  Japan, Jordan, Kenya,  Kuwait ,  Leh?nr~n,
Lesotho, r,ibyan  Arab Jamahiriya, Luxembourg, Madagascar,
Malaysia, Maldives, Mali, Mauritania, Mexico, Mongol ia, MOKOCC~,

Mozambique, Nepal, Netherlands, New Zealand, Nicaragua, Niger,
Nigeria, NOKway,  Oman, Pakistan, Peru, Philippines, Poland,
Portugal, Qatar, Ranania ,  Rwanda, Saudi Arabia, Seneqsl,
Singapore, Somal.ia,  Spain, Sri Lnnka, Sudan, Swaz i land ,  SwellelI,
Syrian Arab Republic, Thailand,  Togo, Trinidad and Tobago,
Tunisia, Turkey, Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Repuhl ic,

Union of Soviet Socialist Republ ics,  United Arab Emi.cates,  United
Kingdom of Great Aritain  and Northern Ireland, United  Republic of
Tanzania, Venezuela, Viet Nam, Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zambia,
Zimbabwe.

Against1 Iarael, United States of America.

Abets  in&r Austral ia ,  Cameroon, Central African Republic,  Chile, tilombie,
C&e  d’Ivoire,  Honduras, Liberia, Panama,  Uruguay,  Zaire .

29. Draft resolution A/SPCJ42/L.29  was adopted by 111 votes to 2, wlth  11
abstent ions.

30. Mr.  RAMIN  (Israel), speaki.ng  in expl.anation  of vote, said that,  although his
delegation did not acknowledge  the applicabilty  of the fourtn  Ccneva Convention of
1949 to the areas under Israeli administration , Israel in fact app!.ied its
princ!ples  to the inhabitants of those areas. His C*verrunent  even granted to  that
population privileges not laid down in the Convention. The question of the
applicability of the Convention in the case in question was a  mat ter  for lega l
interpretation. Israel’s position on the matter was supported by acknowledged
authori t ies in the field of international law. Accordingly,  his delegation had
voted against draft  resolution A/SPC/42/L.24.

3 1 . He had voted against draft resolut ion A/SPC/42/L.25,  which  pUKpOKt@d to
pronarnce  on the legal  validity of measures  and actions taken by Israel since 1967
in the areas concerned. The Special Political Committee was not competent to moke
any such pronouncements and the claim that Israel’s actions constituted a kc-rioun
obstacle to th+, efforts  to a c h i e v e  a  camprehensive,  jus t  and lasting peace WOR
particularly out of place. I t  w a s  precisely resolut ions of  that type which
obstructed prospects  for lasting peace :nd harmony in the region. Draft resnl ut ior1
A/SPC/42/L.26  reproduced the various false allegations put forward by the SpecKal
Comnittee  and at the same time completely disregarded the actual  circumr+tanrcr:
prevailing in the areas administered by Israel. That  draft  renolution  took no
account of the principle of international law that, in addition to ensuring the
welfare of the local population , administering authorities had a clear  dut.y  t o
protect that  population, together with i ts  own, against  terrorism, Furthermore,
draft resolution A/SPC/42/L.26  renewed the mandate of the f;ppciel (kxnmit~pe,  ~l.;~-ll
had become a sinecure for its members.
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32. In May 1980, six  Jewish worshipers had heen  killed and 16 wounded in an attack
outside the Hadaseah  House  in Hebron. The Israeli authorities had had to take a
number of steps to prevent the recurrence of that kind of outrage, including the
expulsion of the mayors of Hchron and Halhul  and the Qadi of Hobcon, who had been
systematically inciting the local Arab population to acts of violence and
subversion against  Israel  and Israelis alike. The situation facing Israel required
his Government  to attach the utmost importance to safeguarding plhlic  order and
security. Accordingly, his delegation found draft resolution A/SPC/42/L.27
unacceptable and had voted sgainet  i t .

3 3 . Draft  resolution A/SPC/42/L.28  was yet  another manifestat ion of Syr ia ’s
continual  campeign of hostile and vicious propaganda against the State of Israel.
The draft  resolution w a s  further evidence  of Syria’s stubborn refusal to
contemplate,  let along enter into , negotiations with Israel on the bas is  of
Security Council resolution 242 (1967). For years,  Syria had repeatedly used the
Qlan  Heights to launch attacks against Israel and Syrian gun emplacements had
shelled the towns and villages in northern Israel.

34. Mr. GLAIEL (Syrian Arab Republic) ,  speaking on a point of order, said that the
representative of the Zionist  enti ty w a s  using his explanatton  of vote to attack
the Syrian Arab Republic, which he had neglected to do during the general debate.

3 5 . The CHAIRMAN said th.t  delegations ohould confine their remarks to
explanations of vote on the draft resolutions in question.

3 6 . Mr .  RAMIN  (Israel) said that  Syr ia  was one of the major  partners in  orgonizing
the combined mi l i tary forces of  several  Arab countr ies against  Israel. His
delegation hod voted against draft resolution A/SPC/42/L.  28 because  that  document
was a weapon in the ongoing Syrian warfare waged against Israel and ignored the
reasons for Israel’s presence in the Golan.

37. With regard to draft resolution A/SPC/42/L.29, he pointed out that before 1967
there had been no univers i t ies  in  Judea  and Samaria. Under Israeli administration,
however , rapid strides had been made in the field  of education eince 1967 and there
were rurrrntly  five universities in those areas. Taking advantage of Israel’s
l ibera l  policies,  terrorist  organizations  based in Arab countr ies had attempted to
plant agents among the student bodies and recruit  accompllcec.  Since 1979 there
had been a number ,?f student disturbances. Over t.he years numerous student.3 and
universtty  staff  h&-l  heen  actively involved in hostile activities on behalf of the
t e r r o r i s t  PII). Elections to the student councils at some  univnraities  were
conducted an the has.\s  of membership in terrorist orqanizations. Students from Rir
&it  Universi ty had ixited  high school pupils in Ramallah and elsewhere  to conduct
violent. demonstrations. Acts of suhvcrsion  had been  instiqatad  by s tudents  and
faculty memher s. In the face of such violence, the Israeli nuthrlrities  were duty
bound to take appropriate measures.

3 8 . The temporary closing of institutions of higher education must be viewed  in
the cont.ext  of the norms of a tlemocratic,  law-ahiding societ.y. The issur was
whether academic freedom and freedom of Rpmch and be1 ief could he clxploi  t.rd t.o
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mask inc i tement  to  v io lence,  subvers ion and terror is t  act iv i t ies . Israel would
continue to encourage the development o f  institutions of higher education  in Judea,
Samaria  and the Gaza Distr ict  in conformity with the spir i t  of  academic freedom  and
i ts  l iberal  pol ic ies,  which dist inguished i t  f rom a number of other rdgimee  in the
Middle East. It  would not interfere in the academic affairs of those institutions,
hut it expcterl  such insti tut ions to concentrate on higher education, not terrorist
act ivit tes. F o r  those reasons,  h is  delegat ion had voted against  draft  resolut ion
A/SPC/42/L.29. Israel had also voted against draft resolut ion A/SPC/42/L.23  in
accotdancr!  with the views prenentecl  by his delegation during the general debate.

39.  Mr. LAGORIO (Argentina) said that he had voted in favour of the seven draft
resolut ions in accordance with  h is  Government ’s  general policy. Neverthelees,
Argentina reserved its pnsition  with regard to soms  of the terminology used,  w h i c h
did not relate to the substance of the questions addressed and miqht  lead to
equivocal  interpretat ions that  his  delegation could not support .

40. Mr. S’I’EVENSON (United States of America) said that the Committee had once
again adopted a  ser ies  of r i tual ist ic  and one-sided resolut ions dealing with  the
occupied territories. His Government had worked too long in the search for just
and lasting peace  in the region to suppor t  resolut ions which,  through inflammatory
rhetoric and unjustified allegations, impeded efforts to achieve  that  goal. His
delegat ion had voted against  draft  resolut ion A/SPC/42/L.23.  Although *he  United
States  opposed the pract ice of administrat ive detent ion , that draft  resolut ion went
beyond the question of administrat ive detent ion and gave the totally unacceptable
appearance of condoning violence. His Government firmly supported the appl Ication
of the fourth Geneva Convention of 1949 t.o  the terr i tor ies occupied by Israel since
1967. For that  reason,  his delegat ion had requested a separate vote on paragraph 1
of draft  resolut ion A/SPC/42/L.24  and had voted in favour of it  in order to
underscore that  posit ion. He had abstained in the vote on the resolution as a
whole, however, btcause  i t served no purpse other than to delay the solution of
the very problems which i t  clalmed  to address. Furthermore, his  country considered
the phrase “Palestinian and other Arab territories occupied  by Israel.  s ince  1967,
including Jerusalem”,  which appeared in  that  draft resolution and other  ones,  as
merely demographical.ly  and geographically descriptive,  and not indicative of
sovecrign ty ,

41. The United States did not condone increased Inrae  i sett lements in the
occupiccl  ter ri tnries and felt  that further  set t lement  act iv i ty  was in no way
nocens‘lry  for the ziecurity  o f  Israel ilnd on1.y  rliminishrd  the c o n f i d e n c e  o f  t h e
Arab:: that a final outcome cotrId be fairly negotiated. Nevertheless,  he h a d
obtitaineri  in the vote on resolution A/SPC/42/L.25  hecause It  diverted attention
from thr  real ta%k of promoting  peace throuqh  direct negotiat ions. His de1 c>gnt.ion
had voter1 against draft resol.ution  A/SPC/42/L.26, which could on1.y inflame an
al~arly  embittered si.tuation. II~  noted with  particular dismay such n e w  charges as
the “i l l - treatment rind torture of chi ldren and minors ililder detention”.  His
Govfarnment  a lso  objected to  t,he  expense imposed  by the Spcinl  Committee  on the
budget  of the United Nations, especially at II tise of  budgetary constraint  when
scarce  re!:ources  should not he wasted on pointless  exercises.
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4 2 . The United States believed that the deportations referred to in draft
resolutjon  A/SPC/42/L.27  were contrary to the fourth G e n e v a  Convention and that the
deportees should be allowed to return. His  delegation, h o w e v e r ,  had abstained in
the vote on that draft  resolut ion because i t  presented an unbalanced picture,
ignoring factors that had led to the deportat ion of the individuals in question.
l ie  had also abstained in the vote on draft  resolut ion A/SPC/42/L.28  because
Security  Council resolution 497 (1981) remained the authoritat ive United Nations
decision on that  question and his delegation could not suppor t  any resolut ion tI&at
went beyond it, Nevertheless, the United States believed that the  fourth  Geneva
Convention applied to the Golan Heights, wh ich  was occupied territcry,  and Israel,
as the occupying Power, must meet its obligations under that Convention.

4 3 . His delegation had voted against draft resolution A/SPC/42/L.29,  which
indiscriminately condemned alleged Israeli actions in dealing with educational
insti tutions and students in the occupied territories. No nation upheld more
strongly the principle of academic freedom than the United States, and his
Government had not hesitated to address cr i t ic isms,  when justified, to the Israeli
authorities. Nevertheless, his delegation was opposed to that  inaccurate and
inflammatory language , which could only undermine genuine offorts  to resolve
disputes . It was clear that  just  and lasting peace in the Middle East could not he
achieved by adopting sterile and divisive draft resolutions. The only way to find
a solution to the confl ict  and put an end to the occupation w a s  through direct
negotiations between the parties concerned on the bas is  of Security Council
resolutions 242 (1967) and 338 (1973).

44. Mr .  LIDEN (Sweden) said that his delegation had voted in favour of five of the- - .
s e v e n  draEt  resolut ions under consideration. The situat ion in the terr i tor ies
occupied by Ierael  since 1967 was a matter of great concern to his Government,
because  of Israel’s repeeted violations of international law and the suffering
inflicted on the populat ion of those terr i tor ies.  Furthermore,  that  si tuat ion was
also becoming a serious obstac  e to prospects  for  peace in the region. Sweden
believed that the fourth Geneva Convention was applicable to all the territories
occupied by Israel since 1967. The measures taken by Israel to change the legal
status of those territories were unequivocally illegal and incompatible with
Security Council resolutions 242 (1967) and 338 (1973).

45. The Israeli settlement policy and the annexation of East Jerusalem and the
Syrian Golan Heights were flagrant violations of international law. Halt ing that
policy and dismantling the sett lements in the occupied territories would
substantially improve prospects Poe peace. His delegation had abstained in the
votr on draft  resolution h/SPC/42/L.23  mainly  because of the sweeping formulation
in paragraph 1, which  miqht  lead to dubious interpretations. Sweden had also
abstained in the vote on paragraph 6 of draft resolution A/SPC/42/L.26  and in the
vote on that  draft  resolut ion as a whole . Although his deY.egation  could support
most of the provisions  of that draft  resolution, specifically the condemnation of
var ious  Israel1 policies and practices in paragraphs 8 and 9, i t  was not convinced
that all the formulations of those paragraphs were fully justified by facts.
Furthermore, that draft resolution went beyond the competence of the General
Assembly. Lastly,  he pointed out that  Sweden’s  support  for draft  resolut ion
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A/SPC/42/L.28  in no way altered his country’s position on Gener11 Assembly
resolution ES-g/l. Sweden had voted against that resolution in 1982.

46. Mr. FREUDENSCHUSS (Austria)  said that his country had abstained in the vote on
draftresolutions  A/SPC/42/L.23  and L.26. Its rejection of Israeli practice5 in
the occupied territories wan  well-known. Austria had abstained in the vote on
draft resolution A/SPC/42/L.23  because of its reservations about the wording o-
paragraph 1. Nevertheless,  his Government was concerned about the continuing
unjustified arrests of Arabs by the Israeli  authorities. Although his Government
supported the basic thrust  of  draft  resolution  A/SPC/42/L.26,  it had abstained in
the vote on that  draft  rerolution  because of certain formulations which it
contained. Nevertheless,  Austria aupporbed  paragraph 22 of that dratt  resolution
and hoped that  contacts between  the owner of the Catholic Medical Facility Hospice
at Jerusalem and the Jordanian Government would be vigorously pursued in order to
find  a satisEactoey  solution which met the medical and social requirements of the
Arab population.

47. Mr. LASARTE (Uruguay) said that his delegation had voted in favour of draft
resolutions A/SPC/42/L.24,  L.25,  L.27 and L.28 for strictly legal reasons,  although
it disagreed r*ith certain political statements made in them. It had abstained in
the vote on draft  reeolutionr  h/SPC/42/L.23,  L.26 and L.29 because they contained
several formulations which d.4  not contribute to efforts  to  restore peace to the
region.

48. Mr. SADATIAN (Islamic Republic of Iran) said that his delegation had voted in
favourof  draft  resolutions A/SPC/42/L.24, L.25 and L.26 and had abstained in the
votes on the remaining draft resolutions. His delegation’s votes should in no w a y
be construed to imply recognition of the Zionist  occupation of the territories in
question. All the Palestinian territories mlqst  be liberated, including those
occupied in 1967.

4g* - - - - -Mr. JOHANSEN  (Norway) said that, if his delegation had been present for the
vote on draft resolution A/SPC/4&/L.24,  it  would have voted in favour of it .

50. Mr. GLAIEL (Syrian Arab Republic) expressed gratitude to those delegations- - - - -
which had voted in favour of the draft resolutions under consideration,
particularly draft  resolution A/SPC/42/L.28,  concerning the Syrian Arab Golan. The
vote on that draft resolution had confirmed that the Golan was Syrian and Arab.
‘phase  delegations which believed that they could  impose a solution and supported
the Zionist entity were wrong. The day would come wherl  they would have to chanqe
that  posi t ion.

‘,I. Mr. ORTIZ-GANDARILLAS (Bolivia) said that his delegat.ion  had voted in favour- - - - - - - - - - -
of all  the draft resolutions un(lrbr  czonsideration,  on the principle of the
inadmissibility of the acquisition  of  terr i tory by forGe. Bolivia was inalterably
opposed to the occupation,  conquefit.  or annraxation  oE  territories belonging to other
p’  1pl.es, just as it  opposed practices leading to the assimilation of such
territories by the occupying Power. Just such a historical situation had occurred
in lR’79 when Chile, in a war  r,F  conquest,  had occupied approximately 158,000 sq.
knl. of Bolivian t.r!rri  I.ory, I I,~Is  (lcpriving  Mlivia  o f  i t s  e n t i r e  c o a s t l i n e .

/ . . .
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52. Mr. DANUS  (Chile) asked the Chairman to instruct the Bolivian delegation to
keep to the subject at issue and refrain from discussing matters over which the
Committee had no jurisdiction.

53. The CHAIRMAN said that the Bolivian delegation should indeed restrict his
remarks to an explanation of vote on the draft resolutions under consideration.

54. Mr. ALASSANE  (Niger) said that his delegation had voted in favour of the draft
resolutions because the problems of the Palestinian people were a matter of
international concern and they required a satisfactory settlement that would allow
all the peoples in the region to live in peace and security.

55. Mr. MANSOUR  (Observer, Palestine Liberation Organization) said that the votes
just taken were yet another indication of international support for the just cause
and the just struggle of the Palestinian people. Such support encouraged those in
the occupied territories to continue trying to return to their homeland and recover
their inalienable rights to self-determination and the establishment of an
independent State under the leadership of the Palestine Liberation Organization
(PLO).

56. Those who had tried to reopen the debate on the issues had thereby
demonstrated that they had not been successful in winning support for their
position. Israel stood entirely alone in denying the applicability of the fourth
Geneva Convention of 1949 to the occupied Palestinian territories. A Government
that had been judged responsible by thousands of its own citizens for the Sabra and
Shatila massacres should not accuse the PLO of terrorism. Those delegations
seeking to dictate the capitulation of the Palestinian people would do well to
review their policies and not remain isolated on the side of Israel.

57. The only way to settle the question of Palestine, which was the heart of the
Middle East conflict, was to convene an international conference under the auspices
of the United Nations, with the participation, on an equal footing, of all
interested parties, including the PLO, the sole legitimate representative of the
Palestinian people, as well as the five permanent members of the Security Council.

58. The CHAIRMAN announced that the Committee had concluded its consideration of
agenda item 75.

AGENDA ITEM 78: QUESTIONS RELATXNG  TO INFORMATION &ontinued) (A/SPC/42/L.  20 and
Corr.1,  L.21 and Corr.1)

59. Mrs. MIRANDA (Chile), speaking as Chairman of the Working Group on Questions
relating to Information, said that the Working Group, proceeding in a constructive
and realistic manner, had achieved a good measure of success, even though it had,
unfortunately, not been able to reach a consensus on the draft resolutions to be
submitted to the Committee. Consequently, the representative of the Group of 77
would introduce the two resolutions for consideration.

60. Mt. AGUILAR-HECHT (Guatemala) , speaking on behalf of the Group of 77,
introduced draft resolution A/SPC/42/L. 21 on questions relating to informatis:?.

/. ..I
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The 48 recommendations contained in paragraph 1, which followed closely those in
General Assembly resolution 41/68 A, reflected the full range of items with which
the United Nations dealt in the economic, social, humanitarian and political
sphere, with particular reference to questions of information.

61. Introducing draft resolution A/SPC/42/L.21  on questions relating to
information, he said that it was similar to that of the previous year and had
simply been updated. The Group of 77 would like both draft resolutions to be
adopted without a vote.

62. The CHAIFtMAN,  referring to the programme budget implications of draft
resolution A/SPC/42/L.20,  said that the following information had been provided by
the Programme Planning and Budgeting Division: under the terms of paragraph 1 of
draft resolution A/SPC/42/L.20,  the General Assembly would, inter alia,  urge them-
full implementation of certain recommendations of the Committee on Information,
several of which related to the activities of the Department of Public Information
(DPI). Under paragraph 2, the General Assembly would request that the
recommendations relating to the activities of DPI should be implemented within
existing resources. Accordingly, adoption of the draft resolution would not give
rise to additional appropriations. With regard to the programme implications of
the recommendations in paragraph 1, revised programme budget proposals for
section 27 of the budget would be submitted to the General Assembly in 1988 through
the Committee for Programme and Co-ordination and the Advisory Committee on
Administrative and Budgetary Questions. Should the General Assembly adopt the
draft resolution, the Secretary-General would be guided by the programme
recommendations contained therein when formulating his revised proposals.

63. He informed the Committee that recorded votes had been requested on both draft
resolutions on questions relating to information.

64, Mr. GGRAJEWSRI (Poland), speaking in explanation of vote before the vote, said
that his delegation would vote in favour of the draft resolutions. The Group of
Eastern European States attached great importance to the priorities outlined in the
set of recommendations contained in draft resolution A/SPC/42/L.20,  which would
increase the effectiveness of DPI. They also attached importance to co-operation
with the United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization (UNESCO)
and particularly to the implementation of its International Progcamme  for the
Development of Communication, which sought to eliminate imbalances in the field of
information.

65, A recorded vote was taken on draft resolution A/SPC/42/L.20.- -

In favour: Afghanistan, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Australia, Austria,
Bahrain, Bangladesh, Benin, Bhutan, Bolivia, Botswana, Brazil,
Brunei Darussalam, Bulgaria, Burkina Faso, Burma, Burundi,
Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Cameroon, Chile, China,
Colombia, Congo, Cuba, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia, Democratic
Kampuchea, Democratic Yemen, Djibouti, Ecuador, Eqypt, Ethiopia,
Fiji, Finland, German Democratic Republic, Ghana, Greece,
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Guatemala, Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, Guyana, Honduras, Hungary,
India, Indonesia, Iran (Islamic Republic of),  Iraq, Iceland,
Jamaica, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwai t ,  Lebanon, Lesotho, Liberia, Libyan
Arab Jamahiriya, Madagaacat, Malawi, Malaysia, Maldives, Mali,
Mauritania, Mexico, Mongolia, Morocco, Mozambique, Nepal, New
Zealand, Nicaragua, Niger, Nigeria, Oman, Pakistan, Panama,
Paraguay, Peru, Philippines, Poland, Qatar, Romania, Rwanda,
Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Singapore, Somalia, Spain, Sri Lanka,
Sudan, Swaziland, Sweden, Syrian Arab Republic, Thailand, Togo,
Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisia,  Uganda, Ukra in ian  Sovie t  Soc ia l is t
Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, United Arab
Emirates, United Republic of Tanzania, Uruguay, Venezuela, Viet
Nam, Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zaire, Zambia, Zimbabwe.

Against8 United States of America.

Ahstainig,:e---e Belgium, Canada, Denmark, France, Germany, Federal Republic of,
Iceland, Israel, Italy, Japan,  Luxembourq,  Netherlands,  NorwaYl
Portugal, Turkey, United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern
Ireland.

66. Draft resolution A/SPC/4&_20  was adopted by 109  votes  to, wi th  15- -
abstent ions.*1__1

67. A recorded vote was taken on draft resolution A/SPC/42/L.21.-

In favour 8- - - Afqhanistan,  Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Austria, Bahrain,
Rnnqladesh,  Henin,  Bhutan, Bolivia, Botswana, Brazil, Brunei
DaruSsalam,  Bulqaria,  Rurkina Faso, Rurma,  Burundi,  Byelorussian
Soviet Socialist Republic, Cameroon, Chile, China, Conqo, Cuba,
Cyprus, Czechoslovakia, Democratic Kampuchea, Democratic Yemen,
Djibouti,  Ecuador,  Eqypt,  Ethiopia,  Fij i ,  Finl.and,  France, German
Democratic Republic, Ghana, Greece, Guatemala, Gllinea,
Guinea-Bissau, Guyana, Honduras, Hungary, India, Indonesia, Iran
(Islamic Republic of), Iraq, Ireland, Italy, Jamaica, Jordan,
Kenya, Kuwait, Lebanon, Lesotho, Liberia, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya,
Luxemhourq,  Madagascar, Malawi, Malaysia, Maldives, Mali,
Mauritania, Mexico, Mongolia, Mozambique, Nepal, New Zealand,
Nicaragua, Niger, Nigeria, Oman, Pakistan,  Panama, Paraguay,
Peru, Philippines,  Poland, Portugal, Qatar, Romania, Rwanda,
Sollrli Arabia, Senegal, Singapore,  Somal ia ,  Spain, Sri Lanka,
S  ud ;I n , Swaziland, Sweden, Syrian Arah Republic, Thailand, Togo,
Trinidad anti Tobago, Tunisia, Turkey, Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet
Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, United
Arab Emirates, United Republic of Tanzania, Uruguay, Venezuela,
Viet Nam, Yemen, Yuqoslavia, Zaire, %ambla,  Z imbabwe.

* See para.  86 below.

I...
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Against1 United States of America,

Abrtrininqr  Australia, Belgium, Canada, Denmark, Germany, Federal Republic
of, Iceland, Israel, Japan, Netherlands, Norway, United Kingdom
o f  Greet  Britain and Northern Ireland.

68. Draft resolution A/SPC/42/L.21  was adopted by 111 votes to 1, with 11,
abstentions.*

69. Mr. JANUS (Netherlands), speaking in explanation of vote, said that his
delegation had abstained on both draft resolutions. It had a number of
reservations regarding draft resolution A/SPC/42/L.20.  The text did not take in to
account the lengthy negotiations that had taken place during the summer session of
the Committi+e  on Information, which had almost resulted in consensust  his
delegation’s abstention should thus be viewed as an expression of support for the
work of that Committee. Furthermore, his delegation objected to the dirigiste
approach to questions relating to information in the first recommendation in
paragraph 1 and to the references in :scommendations  18 to 22 to documents and
declarations containing appeals with which his Government did not wish to be
associated. In general, the draft resolution should have limited the number of
recommendations and should have more clearly set out the priorities for the work of
DPI.

70. The Netherlands had abstained in the vote on draft resolution A/SPC/42/L.21
because it saw no need for a separate resolution on UNESCO’s work in the field of
information, given the UNESCO consensus on the subject. Also, his delegation aqain
objected to references to documents and declarations which it could not fully
support and had reservations on the formulation of paragraphs 3 and 9 and on the
inclusion of paragraph 6.

71. Mr. ISHIDA (Japan) said that her delegation had abstained in the vote on both
draft resolutions because some of their provisions were not consonant with Japan’s
position on questions relating to information. While it was not an easy task to
reach agreement on the basic issues involved, his delegation had been encouraged by
the good will demonstrated during the intensive negotiations in the Committee on
Information and hoped that the sams atmosphere of co-operation would prevail at
that Committee’s next session, leading to  a  consensus on the issue.

72. Ms, BAGGE (Denmark) said that her delegation had abstained in the vote on
draft resolution A/SPC/42/L.20  because paragraph 1 did not reflect the latest
consensus resolution adopted by UNESCO7 there should always be consistency between
the work of the General Assembly and that of the relevant specialized  agencies.
Moreover, in dealing with DPI matters , the draft resolution included far too many
i tems,  which  would neither help DPI in its current situation nor further the
achievement of consensus in the Committee on Information. Since that Committee had
come close to a consensus the previous summer and the negotiations in the Special

* See paras.  86, 91 and 93 below.
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Political Committee during the current session had been encouraging, Denmark hoped
that that signalled an end to futile discussions on questions of information.

73. Like draft resolut ion A/SPC/42/L.20,  draft resolution A/SPC/42/L.21  re fer red
to a Harare  conference appeal  to the ma89  media  to take note of their  role in
promoting peace, understanding and co-operation, as if a threat to world peace and
securi ty stemmed from, ititer  alia, Zionism. Denmark could not accept any
interference with the mass media or any appeal to them to act on a Specific iSSUet
and certainly not on the bas is  of a particular reference to the ralevant  Harare
document. Denmerk had made serious efforts LO  bring about a consensus on the
important UNESCO draft  resolut ion.  Regrettably, its efforts had failed. She
trusted that the spiri t  of the negotiations would prevail ,  so that the Committee
would reach its common goal in the near future.

74. Ms. BERSTEIN (United States of America) said that , while her delegation would
h a v e  liked to su00ort  a consensus omnibus resolut ion on quest ions relating to
information, thai’had  not been possible in 1987. There was  no doubt  that  the
resolution A/SPC/42/L.20  just adopted represented some improvement over General
Assembly resolution 41/6S  A. Elements remained, however, which her delegation
found unacceptable, including the recommendation cal l ing for the establ ishment  of a
new world information and communication order. Her delegation was committed tn
redressing imbalances  in information infrastructure by practical means rather  than
theoretical or ideological approaches. Acquisition of sophisticated information
and communication technology would not, in and of itself, enhance a f ree  f low and a
wider and better-balanced dissemination of information. As the United States in
i ts  earliest  days had shown, no country was too poor or too undeveloped to afEor(l
freedom of the press. Those who called for a new order should realize  that  il
single so-called objectivity must necessarily be contrived, whereas a  mult!tudc2  of
subjectivities would let the  observer  judge for himself,

75. At a time of financial constraints throughout the United Nations system, the
resolut ion just  adopted asked LIP1  to  make additional expenditures. The Under-
Secretary-General  f o r  Public Information had recently presented a plan to revive
DPI, which, if enacted, would help the United Nations to regain i ts  p lace  0E  prirlra
within the world community. The members of the Committee must not hamstrinq llPl
with programmes which they knew could not be implemented, nor should they nirrqlg,
out a  few contentious issues for special attention. It  would not be posaiblo  for
DPI to present  a  more accurate  picture of the valuable contributions the Ilnitml
Nations was makinq through its specialized  agencies as long as the Committee wit::
occupied with attempts i? riirect  the mass  media and with a RcaLective aq~-ntltl of
political quest ions.

76. Her delegation wondered what purpose was served by putting forward the
resolution on UNESCO  (A/SPC/42/L.  21) . Most of the preamble was untenable, while
paragraphs 2, 6, 8 and 9 were contrary to the qoal of UNESCO reform.

77. Mr.  JOHANSEN (Norway) said that  Norway had been gratified to note the proqrf  i
made at the previous session of the General Assembly towards bridging the
differences of opinion on issues relating to information. P a r t i c u l a r  irnp~7rt,ltI~‘~,
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had been attached to the process of harmonising the UNESCO description of a new

world information qnd  communication order as an evolving and continuous process and
the language adopted by the General Assembly, For several years, N o r w a y  had been
an ardent supporter of the various information programmes and activities carried
Out within the framework of the United  Nations, However, it  had felt obliged to
abstain in the vote on b&h  draft resolutions relating to information, It
regretted the introduction  of  a reference to  the provisions  of the Second
Conference of Millisttrs  of Information of the No,, -Aligned Countries held at Harare
in Jur.e 1987. The declaration issued by that Conference  equated Zionism wi th
racism. Mo?eove  r , Norway could still not fully endorse the language contained in
paragraph 1 of draft resolution A/SPC/42/L.20. It would appreciate further changes
in the wording of both draft resolutions, particularly A/SPC/42/L.20.

70. Mr. SADHTIAN, (Islamic Republic of Irdn)  , referring to recommendations 8 and 16
contained in draft resolution A/SPC/42/L.20  and any other resolutions on the Same
subject,  said that  Iran fully supported those recommendations only to the extent
that their  provisions and inlplications  remained consistent with Islamic law90

19. Mr. KARINEN (Finland) said that, while  Finland had voted in favour of both- - -
draft  resolutions, it  wished to express its dissatisfaction that there had not been
any major improvement on the resolutions of  the previous session,  particularly
regardinq the definition of a new world information and communication order. Tt
had been his country’s understanding that, in endorsing the consensus reached in
UNESCO, it had given its best support to the Organization  itself. Finland would
have preferred the precise use of the consensus language of  the General Conference
in Sof ia ,  in order to  avoid A  formulation lending itself to various
interpretations. Had there been a separate vote on paragraph 1 of draft resolution
A/SPC/42/L.20,  it would have abstained.

00. He wished to express his delegation’s well-known reservation regarding the
principles contained in paragraph 1 (19) of draft resolution A/SPC/42/L.20  and in
the second preambular paragraph and in paragraph 2 of resolution A/SPC/42/L.21.
That reservation was based on the formulation equating Zionism with racism.

RI.  * _Ms.  MOSSBERG  (Sweden)  said that her delegation had votrd in favour of draft
resolution  A/SPC/42/L.20  in the light of its vote on that question in the past  few
years. If there had been a separate vote on paragraph 1, Sweden would have
ahstained. By voting in favour of the draft resolution, it expressed the hope that.
the Committee’s w o r k  would be more fruitful in 1988. However, i t  felt obliged to
express its disappointment that there had not been any major improvement on the
resolutions since the previous General Assembly. Its vote in favour of draft
resolution A/SPC/42/L.21  did not reflect any change in  her  Government ’s  posi t ion
regarcling  the various  decis ions referred to in the text.

II 2 , MY SMITH (United Kingdom) said that his delegation acknowledged that draft--AL-
r~:~olution  A/SPC/42/L.20  represented in some respects a modest improvement on
previous relevant resolutions. However , it was disappointed that the sponsors had
apparently not made any effort to amend or improve tt,e set of recom~.iendations
contained in paragraph 1, despite the fact  that  an entire group of countr ies,
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including the United Kingdom, had recently been unable to support those
recommendations in the Committee on Information. The United Kingdom was
principally concerned about the following: the continued use of the word
"establishment", rather than a word such as "development", in relation to a new
world information and communication order; the implication that earlier UNESCO
resolutions, other than the latest consensus text of 1985, were relevant to work in
that field; the excessive number and the generally expansionist tone of the
recommendations on DPX; and, the selective introduction into those recommendations
of sensitive and contentious political issues.

83. It hoped that the Committee on Information would make a sincere effort in 1988
to arrive at a set of recommendations enjoying the support of all delegations. It
continued to believe that the set of draft recommendations contained in document
A/AC.198/L.3?  would constitute an appropriate basis for further negotiations
towards that goal.

84. Mr. HEINBERG (Federal Republic of Germany) said that his delegation had
abstained in the vote on draft resolutions A/SPC/42/L.20  and A/SPC/42/L.21,  because
both texts, in referring to the question of z new world information and
communication order, seen as an evolving and continuous process, again failed to
reflect adequately and accurately the language which UNESCO had adopted by
consensus. Moreover, both draft resolutions repeated the practice of recalling
meetings in which his country had not taken part and of recalling declarations
which were extraneous to questions relating to information. His delegation had
repeatedly emphasized that the practice of "recalling" created difficulties,
because some of the documents referred to in the relevant paragraphs of the two
draft resolutions, particularly A/42/431, contained statements or appeals which his
delegation was not prepared to see recalled.

85. His delegation regretted that document A/AC.198/L.37  had not been the basis of
negotiations on the omnibus resolution and that that resolution instead repeated
the recommendations of the Committee on Information , on which his delegation had
abstained in the Committee. It also regretted that the text of the UNESCO
resolution was basically the same as that of 1986, on which his delegation had
abstained. Once again, the UNESCO resolution did not concentrate on the relevant
issues.

86. Mr. ANAKY (Ci;te  d'Ivoire) said that, owing to a technical difficulty, his
delegation's vote had not been recorded. It had wished to vote in favour of draft
resolutions A/SPCJ42/L.20  and A/SPC/42/L.21.

87. Mr. AGUILAR-HECHT (Guatemala), speaking on behalf of th; Group of 77, said
that he deeply regretted that, once again, it had not been possible to reach
agreements which would allow all Member Stat&,s to adopt by consensus the
recommendations which would serve as the basis for DPX activities. That was
especially true inasmuch as the report of the Committee on Information (A/42/211
had been intended as the starting-point for negotiations aimed at preventing
recommendations acceptable to all of the Member States.
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80. The Group of 77 hoped that in 1988 it would be possible, on the basis of the
resolutions just  adopted,  to f ind the way to a general agreement and to adopt  the
reaolutionr  b y  aonsenaua.

89. Mr. LAGORIO (Argentina) raid that, judging exclusively  by the results of the
voting on draft rrrolutionr  A/SPC/42/L.20  and A/SPC/42/L.21,  he could only conclude
that the Committee had taken a rtep backward from what it had achieved in 1986.
His delegation wiehed,  however ,  to  offer a different interpretation,  feeling that a
larger ahare  of attention rhould be paid to the procerr underlying the negotiations
on the two reaolutiona,  rather than to the text8  themselves. Although the
rerolutiona jurt adopted had been prerented without the necessary co-sponsorship
which might have recured  broader support, hia  delegation felt  that they reprnsented
one mcra r+.ep  in the right direotion, Proof of that was the inclurion  of
paragraph 16 iq document A/SPC/42/L.20. That paragraph was alao indisputable proof
that  the new world information a?d crmmunication  order wan  bared on the principle
of freodom of speech.

90. His delegation regretted that a large numbor  of delegations had been unable to
support the two draft rerolutiona, but was confident that such support would be
poaeible  in the near future.

91. Mr. RODRIGUEZ-MEDINA (Colombia) raid that he wished to place on record that
Colombia had voted  in favour of draft  rerolution  A/SPC/42/L.21,  although the vote
had not been recorded, He regretted that the Committee had ken unable to maintain
the agreement achieved at the previous session, particularly because the draEt
resolutiona  virtualiy  reproduced in letter and in rpirit  the relevant 1986
resolutiona. The explicit reference to freedom of opinion and exprwesion,  which
was  clearly the basis of a new information order, was a sign of progress. He hoped
that extreme positions would be avoided during the negotiations in the Committee on
Information and that open diecursions  would take place on the basjcl  of the new,
constructive and realirtic  rerolutionr.

92. Mr. LASARTE (Uruguay) said that the patient worh  in search of agreement in
1986 had been about to yield expected results, becauee  resolutions 41/68  A  and B
had commanded almost un&mo:rs  support. However,  that  spiri t  had disappeared  in
the Committee on Information. He had compared with special interest the
recommendations of the Committee on InformaLlon  and resolutions 41/68  A and I3  and
did not see any significant difference in letter or spi-it  which should prevent the
renewnl  of the almoat  unanimous support given by the General Assembly in 1986.

93. Mr. EL-KHATIB (Morocco) said that, for technical reasons, Morocco had :,-rtn- - -
unable to vote on draft resolution A/SPC/41/L.21  but had wished to vote in fa,rour
of it.

94. The CHAIRMAN announced that the Committee had concluded its consideration OF:
agenda item 70.
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AGENDA ITEM 77; COMPREHENSIVE REVIKW  OF THE WHOLE QUESTION OF PEACE-KEEPING
OPERATIONS IN ALL THEIR ASPECTS (continued) (A/SPC/42/L,17  an4 L.30)

Consideration of draft resolutions- - - -

95. The CHAIRMAN said that he had been informed by the spcneore  of draft
resolxA/SPC/42/L.17  that  they did not  wish to put  the draft  resolution  to  the
Committee for a decision.

96. _Mr.  FASEHUN (Nigeria) introduced draft resolution A/SPC/42/L.30.  Any action
promoting the mechanism for the maintenance and attainment of peace was welcome and
should be supported by all  peace-loving countr ies. The draft  resolution ret  the
atage  for the Special Committee on Peace-keeping Operations to resume .tr work. He
hoped that the consensus which had emerged in favour of tho resumption of the
Special Committee’s work would encourage it  and lead to compromise when it resumed
i ts  work  in 1988. Unanimous support for the draft resolution was needed in order
to take advantage of the auspicious political environment of rapprochement between
the super-Powers, He wan  pleased that Austria had become a sponsor of= draft
resolution.

97. _DraEt  resolutJon  A/SPC/42/L.30  was adopted without a vote.

98. Mr .  GLAIEL (Syrian Arab Republic) said thst his delegation was pleased thet- - -
the Committee had adopted document A/SPC/42/L.30  without a vote. Although his
delegation had joined the consensus, i t  wished to recall the position which it  had
taken consistently, namely , that peace-keeping operations should not asoume a
permanent character and that the cost OE  funding of those operations must be borne
by the aggressor in particular.

99. Mr. POULSEN (Denmark),
European Ecoxc  Community,

speaking on behalE  of the 12 member States of the
said that during the debate the Twelve had expressed

the regret that the Special Committee on Peace-keeping Operations had continued to
f ind no basis for reactivating its work.  The Twelve welcometi  the wider
international interest in United Nations peace-keeping operations which  had made
possible the adoption by consensus of draft  resolution A/SPC/42/L.30.  The EEC
countries took the opportuni ty to  rei terate  the importance they attached to the
principle of collective responsibility for financing United Nations peace-keeping
operations.

100. Mr, IRTEMCELIK (Turkey) said that his delegation was qlad  that the Committee--I_
in past weeks hi=ad  the opportunity to be reminded that each peace-keeping
operation was unique in nature and scope and that procedures varied also, depending
on the polttical  realities of the underlyinq conflicts. He hoped that the Special
Committee on Peace-keepinq Operations would ma&t  proqress in 19SS  in developing a
set of universally accepted guidelines.

101. fir.  NWANEAMPEH (Ghana) said that he was glad that the resolution had been
adopted by consensus, His delegation was disturbed by the acute Einancial
situation facing the peace-keeping operations, which had made the troop-
contributinq  countr ies bear the brunt of the costs. He hopec’  that  those countries,
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erflcially  the permanent member6 of tho Security Council, would give their full
l uppoct to the reaolution and that the Special Committee on Peace-keeping
Opecatione would ceeume  its meetinga early in 1999 in order to submit a
comprehensive report to the General Aarembly  at its forty-third renrion.

COMPLETION OF THE COMMITTEE’S WORK

102. The CHAIRMAN said  chat he wirhed to inform the members of the Committee that__I-
in perviour  years,  pucruant to rule 154 of the Rulea  of Procedure, a summary of the
Qrogramme  budget implicationr rerultinq from draft cerolutionr adopted by the
Special  Political Committee had been iraued  by the Seocetaciat,  At the current
uesaion,  the Committee had received only one written atatement of programme budget
implications, which was contained in document A/SPC,142/L.31.  Coneequently, there
would be no additional document issued at the current aeraion. H e  alao vJcalled
that at the Committee's 15th meeting on 4 November  and at the meeting in Qcoqceoa,
he had transmitted to the Committee information provided by the Programme Planning
and Budget bivirion  in rerpect of the draft resolutions contained in documents
A/SPC/42/L.l  and L.20,  respectively.

103. After an exchange of couctesiee, the Chairman declared that the Special
Committee had completed itr  work for the forty-eecond session.

The meeting rose at 2 p.m.- -


